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National Safety Award for C.R.
UCS Drive of Less Than

Month Promised by Lowe
'

i F. Browne and Paul Witt from
! the Bureau of Mines of the U.S.
1 Department of Interior.

* * *
Robert Mahw, safety director <

of Collins Radio Co., was elected! One - day campaigns and a: UCS Director John Carpenter
president of the Industrial Safe-ifund drive of less than a month!said the Y.E.S. program ap-
ty Assn. of Iowa Thursday. !were promised Wednesday night P631"8 to be developing into a

° trooi* t*nimrl rtv/iiostf 14Tc» tltic*Other officers elected were
Kenneth Carlson of Ft. Dodge
and Ilif Willadsen of Waterloo,
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s ; James
Hamilton, Sioux City, secretary;
James Burnet, Des Moines,
treasurer, and Mac Brown and
Eugene Pugh, Cedar Rapids,
board of directors.

i. r. T . .by George Lowe, chairman year-round project. "Is
we want?" he asked.

this

this fall's United Communityj Ely said federal contributions
Service (UCS) campaign. itfo require some year-round

Lowe outlined to UCS board;operation. He said Y.E.S. will
members a n u m b e r of:become an employment service

C.R. Women Are
Ar res ted After
Shoplift Attempt
Two Cedar Rapids women

were free Thursday on bonds
resulting from charges on a
shoplifting incident Wednesday
at May's Drugs, 313 Third
avenue SE.

Officers arrested Katherine W.
lilmore, 18, of 903 Fifth street

SE, after she and another

o r g a n i z a t i o n a l and ad-
ministrative changes in this

i year's united fund appeal.

As expected, the old United
Good Neighbors title for the
fund drive was d r o p p e d .
"People were confused over
UCS and UGN," Lowe said.

Lowe said the UCS drive will
be kicked off Sept. 17 and wound
up Oct. 10. Some divisions will

dawn to d u s k
The drive will be

conduct a
solicitation,
geared to data processing pro-
cedures.

Theme for the campaign will
be: "For Something Larger than
One Life." The idea is that UCS

woman allegedly left May's'ls not Just agencies, but people,
without paying for a carton of:and that the fund drive is not
cigarets and two bottles of ^or anv single person or agency,
cough syrup. but the entire community, Lowe

When Miss Gilmore was taken said,
o police headquarters f o r
)ooking the second woman
allegedly with her at May's
showed up at the station to bond
Vliss Gilmore out.

Officers recognized her from a
Way's employe's description as
being the other woman with
iliss Gilraore at the time of the
hoplifting and started to ques-
ion her.
Officers said the woman,

In line with the revision in
organization, UCS a d o p t e d
t h r e e main divisions — fond
raising, budget and planning.
The. board also reverted to 27
members with the splitting off
of the Linn Economic Action
Project. LEAP has merged
into a three-county a n t i -
poverty agency.

Don Ebinger, UCS president,

for youth during the school year,
helping to line up weekend jobs
and encouraging youngsters to
stay in school. Two full time
persons will be employed, he
said.

Todays
Columnists

Editorial
Lou Harris (poll) page 6A
Drew Pearson 6A
Evans and Novak 6A

Women
Elinor Ahern 8B
Suzy Knickerbocker 8B
Abby Van Buren 9B
Polly Cramer 10B
Nancy Gilbert ISA

Entertainment
Rick Du Brow (TV) 13B
Leonard Lyons 6D

Collision of Car,
Truck Injures
Palo, C.R. Men

Two persons suffered minor
injuries in a collision of a car
and a pickup truck at F avenue
and Edgewood road Wednesday
morning.

Investigating officers said a
vehicle driven by Lonn I.
McGuire, 3308 Iris avenue NW,
pulled up on the right side of a

'school bus headed north on
Edgewood road.

Police said McGuire thought

Tornado Victims
To Get Proceeds

Of C.R. Dance
Four rock bands will play for Sam Shulsky 6B

a dance Sunday evening at the!
Veterans Memorial b u i l d i n g j
armory with proceeds pledged;

Florabel Muir 7D the bus was starting up so he
General [pulled out and was struck by a

pickup driven by DonaldThe Jacobys 2B
Dr. Molner : 4B

Financial
Sylvia Porter 6B

to victims of the r e c e n t ;
tornadoes in Northeast Iowa. i

Bands donating services are!
The Sound Division, The Seven
Foot Clearance, The H o l y
Smokes and The Seeds of Doubt,
all Cedar Rapids groups.

Admission is $1. the bands

Humor
Art Buchwald ... .picture page I

|
Brazil Builds Ships \

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -'

T.
Ayers, Palo, who was traveling
east on F avenue.

Both men were treated at St.
Luke's hospital for minor in-
juries and released.

Police charged McGuire with
failure to yield the right-of-way
at a stop intersection.

Aussie Visits U.S.

SYDNEY (AP) - Australian

will also take donations of bed-
ding to be sent to the tornado
areas. The dance will run from
7 to 11 p.m. ads first.

Brazilian shipyards are busy Prime Minister John Gorton left
with construction of 30 bulk car-! Thursday for a six-day visit to
riers and general cargo ships, j the United States.
under a single contract with the
federal government. Win cash by merely watching

a movie on DIALING FOR
Looking for something? Want!DOLLARS MATINEE, Monday

to buy or sell? Think of want' thru Friday at 3:30 on KCRG-TV
9.

Howard Pyle, the president of the National Safety Council, was in Cedar Rapids
Wednesday to make a brief appearance at the 15th annual meeting of the Industrial
Safety Assn. of Iowa and took the occasion to present the city its Award of Honor
plaque for outstanding safety performance in 1967. Accepting the plaque for the city
was Safety Commissioner John Oberthien, left. The award, the highest given by the Na-
tional Safety Council, was awarded for the grestest reduction of frequency and severity
m lost-time accidents for city employes.

No Absolute Safety from Danger,
Safety Assn. Delegates Are Told

land Mrs. Selby Ballantyne as:
chairman of the p l a n n i n g !
division. i

* * * i
John Ely. jr., bead of the;

Y o u t h Employment Service i

By Tom Williams
6tz«ttt Staff Writer

"Is there any such thing as
absolute freedom from danger?
No, there is not, but we must

:turing must be looked at as an! Other speakers scheduled for
interaction process. j the morning session w e r e ;

"Try to avoid r e m a i n i n g ' Fred Damon, senior s t a f f .
accept change as in-

think of safety as optimal," said|evitable — that's one step up,
Robert Currie Thursday at the'he said "If
Town House. '

Currie, keynote speaker
I your

for own

you can expand
awareness
immediate

beyond
process

your
and

the 15th annual convention of .product to look at safety as an
the Industrial Safety Assn. of.integral process, you will begin
Iowa held Wednesday a n d j t o recognize the basis of the
Thursday, pointed out the value;system safety concept,
of employing the system concept! "In system management, we
in manufacturing. iare mission oriented; what'will

"Take a look at the whole big i it take to complete the mission9

picture," he said. "In systems'And how will it affect all phases
safety we may trade some;of production? We strive for a
safety for m i s s i o n ac- better understanding of the in-
complishment, but at least we terrelationship of all parts of the
know what we don't have in the system,
different areas of safety.'1

Life-Cycle

The National Safety Council
official pointed out the stages of
life-cycle, or womb to tomb ap-
proach to safety: Conceptual,
definition, design, development,
testing, assembly, delivery and
operation.

"If we wait until the
manufacturing stage to interject
new and different safety con-
cepts, it will be too late. We
must have these things in the
design stage," he said. "By
doing this, we can eliminate a
great many safety problems.

"We play the 'What happens
If game; we want a system to
be safe the first time it is used,!
not just afterwards."

Accept Change

Currie said the whole concept
of safety in industrial manufac-

Give Dad T/IIS
greof g i f t . . .

from M alloy's!
. . . you'// mofce Father's
Day, Sunday June 76, his
finest!

Custom-Made

TIE TACKS
or

TIE BAB
TACKS

! Charlotte J. Wandling, 20, of 309'named Walter Nollenberger as
j Twenty - ninth street drive SE,!^™3" °* l^e b^d8et division
'used profane language when
they approached her. When they
tried to book her on a charge o'f
using profane language, she
tried to resist and was charged
with resisting an officer.

Miss Wandling posted $110i(Y-E-s-> Program, said the proj-
bond on each charge and \vas:ect Wl11 formally iet under way
released. Miss Gilmore posted Fnday w\hen Leo Owens takes

S110 bond on the shoplifting °ver a! direct°r- The city has
charge and was also released. d?"a'eloffice space for Y'E'S-'at 130 F avenue NW.

Ely said 140 youngsters have
made applications for Y.E.S.
The goal is ta provide jobs for
a minimum of 200. He said about

avenue SE between lone-third of the necessary local

Street Closed To
Prepare for

Second avenue SE between !c.

engineer for Western Electric Twenty-seventh street drive and
Co.; Robert Barrett from the
legal department of Deere and
Co., and William Turney, safety
director at Texas Instruments.

Afternoon speakers were Dr.
Wilbur Schaffer, an atomic
scientist from Los Alamos,

' ent street

j closed Thursday in preparation
for concrete paving, the Cedar
Rapids streets d e p a r t m e n t
reported.

The department a l s o an-
nounced that the new Twelfth

funds have been raised. A grant
of $9,991 was received from the
Office of Economic Opportunity,
last week.

Some $57,000 in local funds
have been pledged. UCS has
agreed to make up the differ-
ence in what is not raised

avenue SW extension f r o m! through contributions of busi-
TT* J i _ j j » i • > . i

; Dr. J. C. N. Brown, of the j Edgewood road to Auburn drive1 ness, industry, labor, churches
University of Iowa, and Harold I is now open. i and other organizations.

Have you tried
Wonder Bread

lately?
I hear its

better than
ever! A

... AND THE
GIVING

IS
Buy his gift where

Dad shops for himself

H«$ 1,00 far
E*ch Birihlton*

Styl»4 by Jtwtfmenf
Enlargtd to Show D»f.i|

Dad's own per-
sonalized tie-rack
or tic-bar j e t »i... «r nn t .
v-ith blrthstones "«* j'-M for
tor each member fc*«t 5irthifon» i
of his family. /

SPORT
COAT &
SLACKS
Build Dad
A Duo . . .

Color is king this spring
and we've got a great se-
lection from the most fa-
mous names in men's
wear. Choose a duo that
looks like Dad!

Sportcoats

$35 to $85

Slacks

$12.95 . $27.50 Father's
Day is

June 16

Maffoif Jewvlnrs
Charge Accounts Welcome 312 Third Avenue SE

Formerly Probosco's — Since

CRAEMER'S • lindale plaza

SEETHE
DINOSAURS

May 2?.June 2

Little 3>fsior success

Set your sights
on high!

AND WHEN YOU SAVE, reach
the summit at Perpetual —

A strong financial institution
with a sound 93-year record
of dependability/ Perpetual
offers you high earnings on
the solid ground of insured

safety!

PASSBOOK SAVINGS SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

current rate per annum,
compounded semiannually

per

six-month, $5,000 min.
(mor» in $1,000 units)

Join the family of high earners . . .
the successful savers at Perpetual.

secrefe of SOUUWQ at

PERPETUAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOU^M ArnUru SL L °edar RflpidS' '°Wa Tele>hone 36&'1851

HOURS: Monday-Thursday. 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, 8:30 to 8. Glased Saturday


